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AGM
Sunday 26th July 2020, 10.00am at the
Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club.
VOTING
The nomina3on board is up in the entrance with
all nomina3ons for you to view plus two no3ces
of mo3on.
Vice President only one nomina3on received so
no vote. Other vo3ng is for three posi3ons on
the Execu3ve Commi6ee. Early vo3ng starts
Tuesday 21 July 2020 from 11.00am - 6.30pm.
Final vo3ng day is Saturday 25 July 2020. You
must be a full ﬁnancial member to vote,
associate and intermediate members are unable
to vote.
Finances will be available the week before the
AGM from recep3on.

MEAL DELIVERY
We are con3nuing on with our meal deliveries Tuesday—
Saturday. Phone the oﬃce between 11am-6pm to book
your meal in. Meals will be delivered between
4.30pm-6.30pm.

RESTAURANT PRICE INCREASES
Prices in the restaurant have increased.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Your membership card must be carried at all 3mes while
in the club, if you don't have your card on you, you will
need to sign in.

CARD CHECK
Please don't be oﬀended if you get asked to show your
Membership Card or Gold Card to staﬀ as this is part of
their du3es.

COURTESY VAN HOURS
Tuesdays/Thursdays 3.30-8pm
Fridays/Saturdays 3.30-Close
Be aware at busy 3mes you may not be picked up at the
exact 3me, please be pa3ent and courteous.

Membership Draws Results

Membership Draws

Last Tuesday Nights Draw

Tuesday Night Draw is now at $400.00

Draw 1 - $350.00 NOT CLAIMED

Fridays Draws are now at $500.00 & $500.00!

Last Friday Nights Draws
Draw 1 - $500.00– NOT CLAIMED
Draw 2 - $500.00 - NOT CLAIMED

The Membership draws take place randomly between 6-7pm every Tuesday and
Friday Night. You have to be here to win it. Please make sure your membership
is current or you will not be eligible for the draws.

Please remember you must carry your membership card or sign in slip on you when in the Club and Gaming Room
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THURSDAY NIGHT BOWLS
On Thursday 2 July we held our 4s compe33ons. The two
teams who qualiﬁed for the ﬁnals were Danny Moore
(skip), Brian Free, Kathryn Colpus and Linda Joyce. Erryl
Bocock (skip), Peter Zimmerman, Darryl James and Sue
Mabbe6. The ﬁnal was played on Thursday 9 July. The
winning team was Danny Moore’s. Congratula3ons to
Danny’s team and commisera3ons to Earl’s.

SENIORS
An enjoyable “welcome back” lunch was held by the seniors adjunct on Wednesday July 8th, a6ended by over 70
members, who enjoyed “catching up” with each other
aHer the months away from adjunct ac3vi3es.

YAHTZEE
14 July
Yahtzee - Chris3ne, Marion & Gloria
Cards - Maxine & Joy
21 July
Yahtzee - Eileen, Jude & Maxine
Cards - Judy & Marion
We welcomed a new player Judy Boniface. Any other lady
members who would like to join our friendly group just turn
up at 1pm Tuesdays.

FRIDAY FUNNY
There was a lawyer who had worked all his life, had saved all his
money. He was a real miser when it came to his money.

A local trip is being held on Wednesday August 12th, with
a trip to Prepared foods and then to the Feilding Coach
house museum.

Just before he died, he said to his wife, "When I die, I want you to
take all my money and put it in the casket with me. I want to take
my money to the aHerlife with me."

A bus trip to Napier and the aquarium is on Wednesday
9th September. Please put your name on the list on the
club no3ce board if you wish to go. These are open to
seniors members only.

And so he got his wife to promise him, with all of her heart. He
died soon.

Games aHernoons con3nue to be run by Be6y and Barry
on the 4th Wednesday of each month – all are welcome to
a6end these.
Any queries to Peter and Anne Russell, President and
Secretary, 06 3292904 0r 0211658980
Anne Russell
Seniors Adjunct Secretary

He was stretched out in the casket, his wife was siIng there,
dressed in black, and her friend was siIng next to her. When they
ﬁnished the ceremony, and just before the undertakers got ready
to close the casket, the obedient wife said, "Wait just a moment!"
She had a small metal box with her; she came over with the box
and put it in the casket. Then the undertakers locked the casket
down and they rolled it away.
Then her friend said: "Girl, I know you were not foolish enough to
put all that money in there with your husband."
The loyal wife replied: "Listen, I'm a wife; I cannot go back on my
word. I promised "You mean to tell me you put that money in the
casket with him!?!?!?"
"I sure did," said the loyal wife. "I got all the money together, put
it into my account, and wrote him a cheque. I put the cheque in
the casket.
Now it is up to him to cash the cheque. If he can cash it, then he
can spend it!"

Contacts
Desiree Garrigan
Manager
Palmerston North Cosmopolitan Club
desiree@pncossieclub.co.nz

Anne6e - recep3on@pncossieclub.co.nz
Helen - admin@pncossieclub.co.nz
www.pncossieclub.co.nz
www.facebook.com/PNCossieclub
Oﬃce Hours Mon - 12pm-5pm
Tues-Fri - 11am-5pm

